Remain mobile
- even with an
injured foot

Climate Neutral
Company

SECURE YOUR OPERATION RESULT
You have injured your foot or ankle or have just had surgery?
It is not easy to properly „immobilise“ a severely injured foot while
remaining mobile enough to manage the challenges of daily life.
Constantly walking with crutches requires strength and certain skills.
Incorrect positioning or weight-bearing will often lead to further appointments with the doctor, subsequent surgeries or a longer period
of unemployability.
The ORTHOSCOOT® medical device helps patients who are not
allowed to bear weight after an injury to the foot and ankle. The
patient kneels with the injured leg on the aid and pushes off with the
healthy leg. The injured leg is protected by the safely guided relief
and ideal positioning in the ergonomic knee pad, while the patient‘s
mobility is restored.

THE BENEFITS FOR PATIENTS
Safe and independent mobility
Securing the surgical result through guided relief and ideal
positioning of the foot
In the post-operative period it actively counteracts muscle loss.
Relief of the back muscles, shoulders and wrists
Hands-free while standing
The unique crutch-holder enables the patient to easily attach
crutches to the device
 oldable and can be assembled and disassembled without
F
tools for easy transportation
TÜV-approved according to DIN ISO 11199-2 and EN-12182
Sustainable renting instead of buying

THE ORTHOSCOOT® IN DETAIL

Steering unit as
carrying handle for
easy transport

Transport
compartment

Ergonomic knee
pad with angle
adjustment

Tool-free assembly
and disassembly

Integrated crutch
holder

Shock and shock
absorbing special
tires

Hand and parking
brake up to 150 kg

FEEDBACK

„From a physiotherapeutic point of view, I am absolutely enthusiastic about the ORTHOSCOOT®.
During the immobilisation period of the foot, you
remain mobile and safe, do not unnecessarily
strain the shoulder girdle with crutches and
remain mentally positive because you can master
your everyday life. The ORTHOSCOOT® reduces
the potential for falls enormously. “
STEFANIE L., PHYSIOTHERAPIST

„After my foot surgery, I was
quickly mobile again. Thanks
to the transport compartment, I was also able to
transport small items so
that I could take care of
myself, which would hardly
be possible with crutches
as nothing could be carried.
The ORTHOSCOOT® is the
salvation for my everyday life.“
MARCO H., PATIENT

„The ORTHOSCOOT® relieves the affected foot, promotes
independence soon after surgery and thus contributes considerably to improving the quality of life in this already difficult
phase of life.“
PD DR. MED. JÜRGEN GÖTZ, MHBA
European certified foot- and ankle surgeon

Further field reports and expert opinions can be found at www.orthoscoot.com

HOW IT WORKS

See your doctor

How to rent

Ask about
ORTHOSCOOT®

Go to your local medical supply
store with your prescription /
prescription

ORTHOSCOOT MODELL NH1 LEIHWEISE XX WOCHEN
Orthopädischer Roller
HMV-Nr.: 22.50.02.XXXX

Indikation: ...................
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Delivery

Return

Delivery and instruction is
provided by your medical supply
store

Return the ORTHOSCOOT® to
the medical supply store

SUSTAINABLE
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Any questions? We will be happy to help you.
If you have any questions, please call the hotline below. The local medical
supply store will take care of your supply.

Free Hotline
0800 725 82 84

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR CONTACT

Indications - When is it suitable to use the ORTHOSCOOT NH1?
If immobilization and unloading is required
	Fracture of ankle, midfoot or forefoot
	Lesion of the ankle supporting tendons
	Severe soft tissue damage of lower extremity
	Complex lesions of the ligaments around the ankle
	Amputations at the level of distal lower leg, ankle, hindfoot or forefoot
Revision surgery of the lower extremity
Injury to the lower extremity with simultaneous previous damage to the upper extremity
	Osteochondral lesions of ankle or midfoot
	After operations on the calcaneus or other tarsal bones
	After significant surgery on forefoot
After correction of severe foot deformities
Clubfoot, flat foot, cavovarus foot
Contraindication – When is it not suitable to use ORTHOSCOOT NH1?
Under certain circumstances, the use of an orthopedic scooter is not suitable. Please ask
your attending physician about this.
Technical Data
Weight
14,1 kg
Length / Witdth / Height
920 mm / 580 mm / min. 870 mm - max. 960 mm
Range of use
Body height 140-200 cm, weight max. 120 kg
Noise Level	20-30 decibels on a smooth surface
Packaged dimensions
L 840 mm / W 480 mm / H 530 mm
Girth
2860 mm
Optionale Accessories
ORTHOSCOOT ® lock (Art.-Nr. NH1 ZB-0001), ORTHOSCOOT 4th Wheel (Art.-Nr.
NH1ER/1018)
Transport
The ORTHOSCOOT® can be folded for transportation in cars, aeroplanes and on the train.
For dispatch, we reference only the ORTHOSCOOT NH1 dispatch box.
Maintenance and cleaning
The ORTHOSCOOT® must be cleaned and maintained at regular intervals. Basic cleaning
and disinfection must be performed before each change of user. Maintenance and repair
work may only be performed by the manufacturer. The ORTHOSCOOT® must not be
cleaned with aggressive, corrosive or abrasive substances. For disinfection, we refer to
approved, commercially available products, exclusively without chloride additives.

MDR (EU) 2017/745
DIN EN ISO 13485
ISO 9001
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